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OUIR CARDINAL.

QUEBECS TRIBUTE TO CANADA'S
FiRSiT AR DINAL.

The Aelet tapAitl AliTe witt Laity and

el«esatieUs - The Arches, Decora-

11to1s and Order or lroession-
ls EsimieneU Recrives the

3" naretta lmnsmthe

Papal Abtleont omryen.

QuaiF.c, July 21. -At one a'c!un:k yesterday
afterneon Cardmna' Taschereau ook the solemit
oath cstomiry ny all prinmes of the church
Tite cerenoniy took lace an the chapel of the
Palace. The Papal Ablegate, Mgr. .O'Brien,
stood ta the right of lii Eminence, whi.e Arch-
bisho Lneh, of Toront, bstood on the left.
Amiong ot er notablep-eent were the bishops
ai Arichat, Charlottetown., Halfax, Chathanu,
N.B., St. John, N.B., Rimouski, Nicolet,
Sherbrooke, Algr. Fabre, of Meontreal,
Wallh, of Lundou, Cleary, of Kiîigston,
Carbray, of Hamiton, lahoney, coadjutor of
Ttroato, Mrbeau and other cle gy. His Emnm.
ence aentered the chapel with a steady.step and
never faltere till be reachei the ralis Sur-
rounuding the a tar, wheu he boiwd on bis nees
and crossing bi'nself in the nanie of the Trinity,
arose and taking in bis right hand the gospel of
which he red the formalityof the oaths in eucb
cases as necessary by the princes of the church.
He immediately and with nmuch solemnity uub.
scribed his nane and handedl tis document to
ite Papal ablegate, who will rake it to Rome. .

Tite Grand Musical festival at the Rolier
rink was a great success, fully six thousand
i-ople being prent. The wath tao day is ail
that could be desired for the great festival.
The sun is shining brightly and a soft breeze
blowing which makes it most plea'ant outsije.
The people chowe:e their appreciation of this
and turned out en fanse. ully 50,000 ta 60,-
000 persons wete out bright ud eaxly this morn.
ing. Besides the citizens of Qnebec there were
a lare numter of visitors frot New York, Lis.
towl , Fall River and several other Amer:can
and Canadian cities which went towards sweli.
ing the numsbers givn obove. Men were kept
at work during the whole night at the Basilica
In order ta complete the decorations. In fact,
workmen ail over the city worked througout the
whole night in order to be readiness. This
inorning, as early as lire oclock people were
w-ending their way towtardu the Cardinal'e
residence, and by 6.30 o'clock the atreets were
inpassible, aud as far as the eye could reach
notbing but a moving mass of humanity could
be seen. The procession was te have formed
and proceded at 7.30 an., but it was fully 8.30
before it ot fully under way and wajoined
by the ardinaî. Everythng was under the
able management of Major Lidsay and Lieut-
Col. Evanturel, and these gentlemen ara indeed
to be congratu'ated for the way in which they
conductel the affair. The following is a list of
the- societies represmtedi e the procession.
They come in tie following order :-Detach-
ment of cavalry, Band of the 8th Battalion,
Tinstmithe' ani Butcheru' asscciations. Bakers'
union, Shoenakers' association, Lather Cut.
teris, Leatber Dressers, Joiniers, Shin Labors
Painters' Benevo'ent society, Tographical
union (seclions 151J and 160), French Benevolent
society ; Union St-l.Joseph of Charles.
b urg, Leviq, St. Roch, .St. Sauveur,
Beauport and Lauzan; Choir of the Con.
gregation of St. Rouchi; Organ Choir
ci St. Roeh, Guart tof itonur of the Sacre
Cour ai Sillery, St. Cecile Society, Union
Musicale' aid Band, Union Commerciale of
Quebec, Congregation of the Young Men of St.
Sauveur, Congregation of St. Roch's, Congre.

.tiot af Notre Da-ne de Quebec, Institut
-nadien, St. Patrick's Total Abstinence So-

cinty, St. Josepi's Society, St. Patrick's Liter-
ary Institute, Irish National Association, Sa.
ciety of St. Jean Baptiste froin Levis, Charles-
bourg, St. Foy, St. Lawrence andi Quebec; Coi.
lege of Physicians, the Notaries and the Bar in
ful proseEsiona robeý, Urofessors of Laval
University in robes, menmbers of the Sente,
lite Fcderal Governrment. Legislative Assembly
and Council, Ex cutive Council of the Province
of Quebec, the Bord ai Trade, Judges of
the Court of Qiieen's Bench, Supe-rior
Court, Suprenie Court, and Chief Justices,
andt mmberstci of the Privy Council; City Cour-
cil Io Quebec. Mayor Beaugraud, of Mon treaI,
walked witI Mayor Langelier on bis left, and
Hon. John Hfearn on lits riglht. He wore his
full robsi of offico of clif .iiagist.nate, and cre-
ated quite a flow of enquiry as to who he ias, -
aud the people wianted to know how it was that
Quebct's nayor could not a -pear in such fine
robes. Theanswer te knoawn. Next to thesa
cante the Montreal City Band, the Papal
Z-tuaves, a detachment of this body preceding
the Cardinal's carsiage and the remainder act-
ing as body cuads. n the first carriage, drawn
by four jet black horses, were seated the Cardi-
itiloin therigit and the Ablegate on the left.
Following this cam.e a carrage drawn by two
horsie In this 'were Eeated Arcibisliops Lynch
of Toronto, oi the right, ani Grantd Vicar
Lgare on hlie left, whtite the Garde Noble,
Cointe Gazzoli, was seated in the front seat.
le wore bis full uniforni. Following this came
douîble cariages, ach containing tia Bishops
and clergy. Of the Biahops there worerepre-
sented the dioceses of £ondon, Hamilton,
Kitigston, Ottawa, Montreal, Sherbrooke,
Rimouski, Nicolet, St. John, N.B., Arichat,
C.B., Chatham, N.B., Halifax, N.S., P. E.
Island, and othere.

The procession had no more than got under
way when it was halted for the purpose of ai-
lowing a presentation of flowers to His Eminence
by the children of the Grey Nuns Convent.
There were 00 of these childrn all seated on a
grand stand erected opposite the Place d'Armes
square. His Eminence received the bouquet
with graciousness and addressed a'few remarks
to the children. As the procession proceeded
the childreo, as il by one voice, sang a selection
of hymns, which sounded with areat harmony.
The course was then up St. Louis street, wihere
titrée méat heautiful arches note canstructed.

It le bolievoti tht fz-st twov avère erectedi ai thé
expense af lime local gavernmtet, whbile lte thirdt
onte constr-uctedl ie b>' lte cor1potion anti cect
aver $500. Il cavez-s thé a-hale four corners et
St. Louis anti Ursule streets, anti is a marvel et
wo'rkmanship. ln this ardu nez-n tour alcoves
in catit o! a-hich stood a chitd dressedi in a-hile
a-id hoalding a bouquet in eacht baud, a-hic-h they
p resetedo ta Ris Emminect en passnt. The
p -acessian thon turnedi dain Ur-sule street,whtere
e grand display of huak and ladders a-ère raisedi
s i as te forma a kind et archt. Thtese nez-e mast
be-autifuîlly doecatid andi p;esented an attr-ac-
tiré appearancet. -Tht e dr-en ai lise Bon
Pasteur anti Bis tors of Charity, to t-te number of
7,000 or 8C00, sang in honor e! His Eminence as
ho rasscd.i

Thé procession them a-eut b>' aay a! Ann
ttlet, wheore an arch had been construoted b>'

member of the Young Irishmen's Literary and
Historical Institution. Thence by way of
Garden street te the Jesouit barrack ground,
where te p n ha'ted,'and opeing p
their tanks =loe the carrnage toi roceed i
the kiosk erectedon theJeuait barrack'ground,
where Hic Eminence and the bishop, put on
the-ir ponitifical robe in prl eince cf about 20,000
peple, whoadcoungr gated on tiesquare. lin
the kiusk were ala a large number ut c!ergy iii
surpalicoe.

The procssion then proceeded to the Baitica
amid the booming of a salute of 100 gunS fired,
by the Quebea fitld battery on th Jeuit'

Th mervi .itie c.urcb.asmneimposur.g
The.Ma u awthcîofChuiesTweil . Libertîi
and Pruine were in the choir. The sermon was
delivered by Mons'gnor Grave], of Nicolet.

DESCRIPTION OF THE INSTALLATION
OF CAIDINAL TASCHEREAU.

QuEBe, July 21.-Ai for the ucene pre-
atoed inside the Basica it almoest exceeoai

the powers of descriptieon, Long before the
processiit appered at its portals the sacred
editie was well filled. the admission being by
ticket, and the coup d'oeil presented by tsin-
trier vlosfethe m muit ttikin3g
charcter. The immense assemb!age
of expectant humanity, the vealth of
tastsful decoration, amidst which cardinal
red utood out in bold relief lefestoons and
etherwise, the glitter of gel from the altars,
the heraldie devices, including the Papal and
the new Cardinal a arms in great profusion,
atU ecmiabueu te ferr a sspectacle vtic i i
nny een by the najority once insalite time.
Immediatay in front of thecommunion traila
seats eof honor had been provided for the
mor

DISTIN'GUISHED SPECATORS.
Among thes may be mentioned His Honor

the Lient. -Governor of the Province vîth hic
two aide-de-camps, Sir A. P. Caron, wearing
the star of the order of St. Michael and St.
George, lon. John Costigan, Hon Frank
Smith and Hon. Mr. Thompson, repre-
uenting the DýmInion Cabinet, Premier

tsu, Secret'ry Blaachet, and So-
licitor-General Flynn, reprementing the
Quebee Goverement, Seintors Pelle-
tier, Robitaille, Scott and Baillargeon,
representing the Dominion Senate, Hon. tr.
Laurier, Mr. Valin and Mr. Riopel, M.P's.,
representing the Commons. The Quebec
Lo -ilature was represented by the Speakers
of both houses and by Bon. Mers. Larue
and Remillard, of the Legislative Council,
Hon. Mr. Mercier, leader of the Opposition,
and Messrs. Carbray and Shehyn. The
Supreme Court ws represented by Judges
Fournier and Taschereau, the Superior Court
by Chief Justice Stuart and Judges Casault,
Caron, Andrews, Pelletier, H. T. Taschereau,
Mathieu and Routhier. The Cardinal's
brother, ex-Judge J. T. Taschereau, of the
Supreme Court, end the Recorder of Quebec.
Tht Corporation of Montreal by Mayor Beau-i
grand in his gorgeous robes of office and the
Corporation of Quebec by Mayor Langolier
and the members of the City Connil, Foreign
(Governments by the Consuls of France, Nor-
way and Swcdoin, Balgium and Gernany, and
the military by numerous and brilliant stifi,
including Col. Panet, the Deputy Minister of
Militia, aad Cols. Turnbult, F. W. Gray, For-
syth, Taschereau and Duchesnay. lin addi-
tion to e c t there wra many ctier local
notabilities, including ex-Mayor Owen Mur-
phy and Hon. D. A. Rosu. The entrane of
the stately procession into the church was
announced by

TUE DOomiNG Or CANNaS

and the simultaneons rising of all present t
their feet as it defiled up the main aisle.
Eve ry eye in the spacious building was fixed
upon it while every ear drank in the impies-

ive notes of the Grand Cardinal'a March,
specially composei for theocasion by
tht orgaulit of the Basilica, Mr. Gagnea.
First came the Celebrant of the Mbase, Arch.
bishop Taché, with his two assistants in their
gorgeous vestmenti, followed by the different
hishop le attendance to the number of
twenty-five, one by one, with their several
assistants and aillin their mitres and capes
of gold, who un their turn were followed by
His Grace of Toront-> (the apostolic delegatd
appointei to place the bereua) ; the Garde
Noble, Count Gazzoli, in hic striking uniforn
and with his esword drawn, two priests carry-
ing the casket containeg the beretta, the Pa-
pal Ablegate, Mgr. OBrien, le scarlet sou-
tane with velvet capote and ermine trimming,
the cross-bearer and acolytes; and laitly
Cardinal Taschereau le his archiepiscopal
robes and carrying his crozier, attended . by
Monseigneur Power, of Halifax, and Fathert
Telen, Superior of the Redemptorists, iu1
charge of about 5O0 Sulpician priests, broughtt
up the rear of the cortege.

Continued on Cth page.

TEE IRIS INATIGNAL CONVENTION.
DELEGATES APPOINTED TO 0o TO CHICAOO.
A meetiug of the Montreai branch of the

Irish National league was held in St. Patrick's
hall on Sunday atternoon. Mr. H. J. Cioran,
President, occupied the chair, and Mr. J. B.
Lane as secretary. The chairman announced
that he had received a communication from
the executive of the Irish National league
calting for delegates for the convention to be
held in Chicago on the 17th and 18th of
Auguét. It was decided to send two dele-
gates, and Messrs. H. J. Cloran and J. B.
Loue a-ère appeotid te represent tht Mont-
real brancht. After the transaction et routine
business thé meeting adjournetill11 after theé
convention.

ARtCHBISHOP CROKE ON IRE LAND.
LoNÎDoN, July' 24.-Arohbisbop CraSe, oft

Cashol, has sent to te treasurer et theé
National Leagne Parliamentary' Puni his ré-
mitts.nce, centnining contributions trom» near-
iy ail thé priests et bis diocèse. Tht Arch-
bishop says : "There la ne groucti for
detspeondenoy. We have tht gr-eatest polibical
strategist at our head. Tht courage et our race
ae neyer higher nor mort hopefuîl. Theé

eympathy ai tht a-halé civilizoed a-crld is with
ns. We havo a qompact party' et 80 mxembers
lu théelieuse et Comment anti nearly a mil-
lion anti a half Englishmen votrs fer restor-
umg eut country's rights."' --

TllE PATRIOTLIOIINTY.
-e-

CHAMBLY THE HOME OF THE
PATRIOTS OF '37.

ts ilnswer to the Oppressors
of '86.

THE ELECTORSAND THE PENDARDS

MESSRS. PREFONTAINE AND
JODOIN IN THE FIELD.

important and lnduenhlal Denotration-
miserable Exhibition tby tise Conservative
Candidate-Teing Speech y His Oppon-
eut-The mScretary or Sate Autagonmzul.
Bi Auditors and Completes le Discom.
ftmre et Ris Friends.

it was bringing the Dominion and the
Province to the verge of bankroptiy. Was
this no ? ("Yes.") Ail thoe statements
werecade to deceive the people. (Vole-
IlWhat about the canal between Chamtly
and Longueuil ") tMr. Jodoin, in reference
to the project of the canal to connect the
Richelieu anA the St. La-rence river, de-
clared that the opinion tounded on experi-
eUoa'rveys wer.t t te canal wonid
have ta peau by St. Johns and Canghnawaga
and te this ho wasoppored. (Voices -'- What
hu the canal t do with the rope t" He
would say what ho saw fit. (Laughter and
"Question!") Mr. Pretantaine had under-
taken to insuit Mr. Benoît and declare tht
he had sold the county for a position. ("So
ho did ; but telt us about the hangmen !").
Even hiu enemies considered Mr. Bonoit te
ho honest, yet hic oppenent had persisted in
saying that he had mold them. (" lie voted
in favor of the Regine scaffold and in sup-
port of the hangmen !") Mr Jodoin having
made a weak attempt nt criticizing Mr. Pre-
fontaine'g career in the Local Legisature
when ho filewad Mr. Joly like a morton and
vo:od liko a mbchili?, vas agail tcalied
t tho tepe of thelday. Hesaid hoha no
foot on the teste et thteIRiel question. (IlWhy
didn't yen come ta it before? Aren't you
ashamed of trying to hirk it ?"] It was un-
fortunate, mince at had been the means of
arousiun the wrst of passione. But as he had
rnt boe a member et thht Heso, he s ut
rospcnuiblo fer the voe thot had boom given.
The members having the entire record before
them had mat as judges <n the matter and
were bound to vote according to their con-
sciences. Had he be u there, ho shuld
have done so, but he had no explanations ta
make. [" %Vhat would you have donc?
Would yeu have becn a pulard Y'] As a

Friday was a regular field day at Cham- citizen andi rieno et teutovernment ,hé
bly. After the regular nomiinations of Mr. approved their general policy, and he would
Prefontaine as the Nationàl endidate, and not blame the Government on secount of this
tir. Jodoin, a governm ii eraployé, as the question so much as to say that ho opposed
standard beaier for the lpendards, between thoa because it (Groans and lases, amid
two and tires ethousand electors gathered n which, after a few furtht r unimportant obU-
the market square to hear the public ques- nervations, Mr. Jodoin retired, reserving t
tions of the day discussed. The immense himself the right of reply. iHé -as imfor med
majority of the meeting, about nine-tentha, Ibat thé electri-d hte turlenouii hf him, as
were evidently of the same mind, because theho aas a se:lf-:onfesseId haegma.")
applause accorded to the Nationaliste ws Mit r-tas-ruNE
deafening, when one ncould coUt the sounda who was received w,th loud and prokt nîed
that wer raised tn behalf of the Orange- cheoring, r-marked upon the interest with
Tory backes, Hon. Mr. Laurier was given which the outcome of this election -the ver.
an Ovetion, while the old pet child of the dict of the 30;h insta t, et national honor or
Province, lion..Mr. Chapleau, was received dishoner-was awaited by all the friende et
in absolute silence. The day of vengeance liberty and humanity. (Cheers ) Hé an-
bad come, and the Ministers and M.P's who nounced t ht be had not sought this nominit-
had trafficked on the blood cf a political tien, but had urged at the crnivention the
prisoner were put on their trial amid the jeers choice of a national Conservative ta whom,
of the multitude. as the utandurd-bearer of bamanity and jus.

About half-put twoo'clock, after prelimin- tice-a standard dear te aIl of them -he had
arie having been arrged bttween the, beun prepared to accord his heartieut support.
friends of tte two candidates as t the man. He wen!d net have accepted the nomination
ner in which the proceedinga shouldi he con- ! had it been that of the Liberal party only, as
ducted, a large meeting was held in front of he hai fLit they mut bave a, large and liberal
the market, which was attended by upwarda national platform which al men of good
of three thousand persons, composed of the heurt could support. (Cheers.) H1aVing ac.
bcne and sinew of every part of the county. cepted the candidature of the National party
Dr. S àural, warden of t e county, was called -the patriota' party-he ahould continue
te preside, and among the present were the contet to the end. (fsoud ap-
Mesars. S. T. Vllit, Mayor of Cham- plause.) He had s far secured numer-
bly; B. Normandin, ex-Mayor of Lon- ous Conervative adhesions, was proud
gueuili; Aldermen Beuscleil, Marti- of the result, and had no doubt that the 301th
neau, Malone, Dufresne, Jeannotte and July would cause the pendrds to hide thir
Mathieu ; H A Brault, J G Petrult, Brock heads in shame and confusion, crushed as
Willett, J Richards, L Globensky, A La::roix, they wouili be with the weight of theirihumi-
- Langevin, E Lulonde, - theaume, C liation. (Cheers.) lis appanent, in treating
Arpin, Lt-Col Gilmour, Stanbridge ; C this question, hae stiiren t make the subject
Arpit, St Johns ; E Barnard, I A Beauvais, ridiculous, and in doing se had madehimslf
P Larandeau, L Gagne, J O Pelland, 8 A ridiculous (applause). Mr. Jodoin har talked
attrmain, Sorel ; Il A Dubuque, Fall River, about the canal which had ben raked up for
Auguste Robert, Julienî Heler, Beauharnois; the purpose of this election. What had Mr.
J Prendergast, Michel Viger, H Tucker, H Benoit dune for it during the last twenty
Bourassa, M Bouneau, L C Bourgeois, N Pl ; yirs? Why had he not allowed a subsidy 1
L Ouimet, Chambly ; Joseph Bssett, D for the Sorel Railway? NIr. BenoiLe' careetr
Patenaude, Michel Campeau, d'Legault, had throughout been anly inl subrmiesion
J 0 Normand, Il Black, St Johns ; to the Goveranet, and it was an additioit
N Chagnon, Sorel ; Dr Desjardines, Dr ineult for Mr. Jodoin t seek their support i l
Desrosiers, Bon WV Laurier, Hon J A preence of the record. lis own fatl r had
Chaplean, Ho H Mercier, Hon A Lacoste, J resign-d his seat in th Bouse to accrpt the 
G H Bergeron, INI P, Joseph Tasse, M P, Dr guardianshi L of the MBlontreal Court House.
Martel, M P P, R Prefointaine, A Jadoin, M Mr. Laroc jue, another member, had resigned
J E Chagnon, O P Davidson, G Duhamel, N to become sergeant-at-armas of the Provincial
Bourgoanin, P E Tremblay, G Phaineuf, P Assembly. Andu now Mr. Benoit, atter twenty
Brais, P Pelletier, J Chagnon, L t> Davin, A years in Parliament, had taken the insignifi
E Poirier, W S Walker, J N Greenshields, cant position of a canal superintendent. How
J R Ranillard, H J Cloran, A Denis, St long was thi system of trading off seats for
Hyacinthe; Col. Audet, S Rinfret; J H N office t tcontinue? [Shame !] After doing
Richard, Adolphe Guimet, etc. what he had done common sense and intelli-

The Chairman having called the meeting t gence couild ouly conclude that hé had not
order in a few appropriate remarkeS, acted independently in the House. It hadt

NR. JDOls, been known for two month that ther awere
thé Conservalo candidate, éxprussé thé tope to be eélections, snce awhich time the Cazcie,uc
tai the opreteigsaite meeting eould be the paid organ of the Governnent, and La t
ptehatbe a in oftaI bite eet g woeula d b Minere, its dirty slanderer, had been con-
peaceable and that the electors would accord stantly attacking him. They are afraid of
t every one the opportunitv of being heard. hi ancad îhio Thé>' to erahi aI
During the controversy se fer he had ut-lmaatin Htieethe trititte dastrocbieste
tenéd 'la hic aiversaaies wa-lIt atention anti puttion, Hé Soi in3titutai proceedinge
tend aito is heurroseries accusation pre- against the Gazette, Dr. Martel, and Dr.

ferretid to hear sconduc o stionret-g- Lacalle, but did net tiitnk it worth while te
moitId againt thie goneratlof thetGovrd- sue La Minerve, as in a previous action it had
ment, whic h hadbeen generally approved, takeo iEXteen months t mako them pay the
and théretore itugiht ta b continued lntue damages. But he muet defend his honor andadministration ei the affaira etflima country. rptto
It had been objected that the gieral Gov- rputati Continued on th page.)
ernmîînt aid taken possession of the railways
leading from one province to the other and
had grantet subsidies te them, but what had .A
ben the recult? That the Province of Que. (From The Qew Record, Indianapolis.) *

bec hadi obtained over two million dollars of We are pleased to e s the stand many of
Dominion subsidy for her railway enter- Our Catholie contemporaries are taking in re-
prises. Was that a matter to complain of ? gard to the traffielin acred things. The
(Voices-Yea t) Then it had bee made a Baltimore Council very wisely forbade traffico
crime that the Dominion Government had in sacred thinge, and yet circulars are bontin- t
brought in and secured the passage et a Li- ually being sent out by some institutions, of-c
conte act which had been declared to eIlle- fering prayers and Masses for money consid-
gal by Her Majesty'a Privy Council. Sir eratiois. Catholio editors are aked t pub-f
John Macdonald, he wa esur, bad no lieh these circulars, but how can they do co
intention of interfering with provincial without becoming particeps criminis to the
concerna, or of depriving the pro- infraction of the law etablished by the
vinces of an>' portion of their revenue. Provincial Council of Baltimore. In the fu-
(Cries eof 'Oh 1 oh 1" and laughter). He ture all such circulera and cards that come to
had admitted that hé had been misled, but us wilI be consigned to the waste basket.
he was sure the Premier had no bad inten- Canada isthé field from which they genertlty
tions. (Voices-" Then why did ho do it? come. Our Canadien friends willsave time
Shame " tMr. Prefontaine, lu the course of and money by nuot sending thir circulars to
bis speeches, had made other charges qu tm us
as groundless as these. He would now ask .
that gentleman if Chambly were not as ad- A distinguished visiter within the past few
vanced as any county in the Dominion, and days at the Coloulal exhibition las tbea Car-t
had not it bai the same provision made for dînai Maning. Hie Eninence bad the benefit
ber. (No, no.") The Governement hai sub -othelion. G. Ouimet's guidance, and atu-1

stantially .demonstrated that it was aI> pofi muatbent. Mr. uimetducatniua
a progressive adminiatration, yet the the Cardinaliwith full im3orrnation concerning
Liberal organe had complained that the educatioual progrees of the province.
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CH URCH DIGNITAIRIES.
HONOR TO CANADA'S FIRST CARDI-

NAL AND IONTIEAL'S Filt1,
AltCHBISHfOî'.

The Arriva uia untereption tht'.iornntuîg -
A ti.oney AunureflraThi nd Nuso Iianuper

sune,,, ln,.inm - Th Prnce-..ui.Ienrnui u ns, annes mletituure-.

Eut very few, who awakened at aénaI au er
hiua-this merniug, bilat>' ariticj.îatin <hit
tht 27tt otf Jul>', 1886, WCt. ;t- ed 'utciu
tio the grani celebraitn wliich feil tr the
duty tf Montreal to make to-day on such a
doubly .xtraordirany occasit-nt Et-en long after
tie arrivtal of lis Eninence Cardinal Taschereau
at the tichelieu Company's pie-r the rain cou-
tin.d to descend. and for some titu- it was fear.i
that a fitting receîption die to a prince f th.-
clurueiu tvouild prove ut iur... This proved a
frortutuîîe tuistake, itowte -zr.a saboult eigit
0'clock the sky luigar tuo c%'szr, and althougi
the streets wt-ecuniderably mudldy, still,unenhea t Lieiras mtu-z-y undiccution hýat "GlU
Sibt " n-urluton<1it'-r e 'e long, andtl attt ciit
day wtt-in unu- re ,ntitu' c ouxitns citiz-tîs 1o
Mottial.

The steaier Montrnal,'with eir distiuimhed
passengers on board, arrîvud at .iacques J:nitr
wharfi shortly after seaen o'clock, ltitil ast i
tîuni two hours latur that they diemark.
TU. Areibisiop of Montruil, bi-J
cicrgy, City uticit!s and nir-i itati rus
%Ifi thé vitions Catitcti- Soi-tiïiis i.v-
u og gene ri ltn n mand 'i t hi-
re'-t-cts t Hit Emainettce, th puurcssitn wras
foirmentd fronthie sîteanwu-r to th ,kiok *-rct.-d
on the Richelieu O>.'s pier. A riei carp-t iwas
lai on the wharf, the guns fired a baluite, ai t
the Ziu tivs and r h lattalion und-r C,!,
lhtiçies s al Jute tas the pr'a-'ssiton in-ed alontg.Fust came Caplain Labell-, Mir. Gusta'-e

Drolti, Chevalier Legion d'Honniu rt-ui-, and titi-
iion. .. .-t Ciajilu Thuen the R-citionu
contiittee, con-ting f iu. t iir, ithe
A cting Myayor, Aldrm-en L*e, NleShane,
Mtlne, Villeniî-itve, Dubuc, il uînt, 1Uttlil,

luît, tlnint, P'-rrault, Gray, 1ufresnei and
1 Mathiient. The rpenaie of the Moault y

of Laval Uiversity, with th rector and <hap-
mits 'Ph. preiient and nrtreseniatti r t L.-

(,'.tlmUe iict-ii s t Muitt.-tîtand diistrictî.
The biS sand clerzgy: Arclhl sho Lynch,
Toritoitoi:c Areibbishoi DuLiamel, Ottawa; Ma r.
)'Brien, the Papal Ahl-gate ; Bu'sp t tirael,
Nicolet ; Carbzry, luiton ; t Mah'niy,
Auxiliary Bt-uiShop if Tronto ; L. Cl-ary, of
Kigstinu ; Mas; McMahor, f Albany ;
Father Eui-tid, who went to Qiu-bec as the de.-
gate of Archbiel op Fabre; McIntyre, P. .I.
Langevin, R mtouîtsli ; Walah, London, On .
A. Racie icontimd; th thCarhie, supporîtdb>' la-oprieshs o acdu bide;,lime Mev. Patnez-
Dowd, Fathlers Quioiivan, Caulii., cNtcart-
ney, Walsh, Hanel, Chancellor of the Palace;
the Vicar--General Marechal, Von yRev. Father
Colin,Superior of the Seminary; OuréSenteitnae,
P. P. .Notre Dame; Father Soriî, P. Pl. St.
.Toseph; P. B rsian, of St. Mary'.', Out. ; and
G. Walsh, and iany others.

An immense concourse of spectators crowdthi
eer>'inchiof ai utage grounti, tht, rev4tnnent
aIl,® lte tagres,hdeks o th shia a

surroundins were one black mass of struggl:ing
humtanity, eag-r to catch a gliipse of the d is-
tingusithd prelate up.on whon so many honora
had beetn bestowed by the Sovtereign Pontit.
Stationedti un ith w arf to the left of the
kiosk was a guard of lonorc of ne hundred
min with the band oft ie6.3th Moutit Rt-yal
liif-i inder coimuand of Major Iugas. 'The-
Papal Zouayes, twent-thrîee atrong, under coin-
inand ti Lient. Col. IfRgies, aere r awn up in
tront (ifthlie k lo,-k, whlîe fit> meanrutflthe îoiictî
frte, utiar th coînkmaul of Skab-OIief
Lancy, and forty nn ouf the fir bripa,

weru drawn up tu the eft. Itnrear of the
O5tht stoo a deputation of the facul-
ties of Laval Uniazr.ity, the Facuty of
Divinîity being reprented by the ieat, Rrev.
H. Larocqu-, the lest' ficuilty by Bon. Mers.
Chapleauand Chauveau and Mr. Justice Oui-
mat, th'medical faciiltv by ]r. Rottot, E. P.
Lachpelile, Ricard,Larimtee, Brossean li-rtlhe-
let, Fafanrd, Duivaland Desr i.. -Fis i"1-
antcu'.altînrdu i >'ua ierthe ndr lte(

u i iti i, trocer< J tidire tl t k o
amid'nt tiimboutîng tii c-annu and utit i iugti
botis, where tihe adr of thIe City Ctunci
was ti b- read. itr- lthe 'rit aof ti-
alt un w-e present. Actiig iinr t rGei -i-
read the Mtîll winug address :

Du lis Emiinence Mtnatwujîîcîrnr Ei.zunr. ALES-
ANriuiic TAscHERAU, Archs/ f of Quurc,
Ctuardinalt oft/ eHoly lomnan Churc/:

Youa IENtiscm-Tt citzens tif Montreal
respi-ctfiiiy tende their homiag- and wish to
express their gratitudem a l thîir hapis of
this visit of yoiurimmnce.

Thegiorusand ipreme Pontiff, Jis.loli-ness Làoi X I., ma alImiiting Your mmene
t i the high dignity Of a Prince of t Cltircli,
witle r-warhnau m3,11i for ai an:reai long eluic-:-

aI career and fulfilinent of meritorions i f

ltau giv îi us ait atier prof of lh-tsolicitude for a
cotuntry whose iiîpoiurtanc bothi mreligious anîd
inan>' tur i i creas ntrepid l.

Tîte 'lidiîle Iîîopuitttiun of Cuiada eliioîp>'
qnd joyful over tlis grand, this aiuspicious event,wi- i, as I cicidi viwith so mia otiers,, point

ont 'a.- more t lîanii>r of them the rauk
uestined fuît susi tite irit sen iii )ri on tiise
cointinenit, andl croc non' ire ina>' fure-ée ini thée
at-ar fiture the high destinies to whicli we nayt
aspire.

The splendor that this rare distinction ls sure
to spread over the Churci of Quebec, the great
Mother or many other churches, umntes lm this
instance with that of the new dignity whereof
yu brng with yon th Lis1 g nia lto be conferredcîo lt erateti Postar ut tiis Diocèse.

Sa en>'t1vvors simultaneou ]y bestiwed on 
Our country, both in your own person and ini
chat of yeur worth ce-workers, the Ar:hbiîh-.
opa ai M ontreal anti Qttawa, shnuld incite uts tla
rende- aur thanks lu heaven, anti pray' fervently'
foi-lt theuoservatin and propagation ai theé
Faitht and ut thé rintues ltaI souround it, te
suie anti truc sources a! greatness and prosperity'
fer lthe peoaple.

.Daign, Your Emnence, la accept our ardent n

m¡iet for ur apunes and for thé succes oft

J. GutNvan, Acting Mayor.
A. Gassatts, Assistant Oity' Cler-k.

Aftar Ibis addres-s bai been dielivred, Rev.
Fadie- Dawd, of St. Patrick's Chnurcht, presented
au address an behualf of te Irish Catitolics oft
Mentreasi. A cop>' ut titis il aai unable fat-us
te obtin despite our moal stronuousa efforts luni
nunning tram one quarter to anether-.

Cardtinîal Taschtereau, in replying, r-equeted
lthe actiug Mapor ta counvey lime deep ltante fer

hlm b>'gth citizonseptontrea. be Montreai
accu pied a grand place in lthe hstory> et Canada;
hn ils earlier- da it had shon ils heretasm b>'

constant elevation to the faith, and this dnuon-
stration was a new proof -t their attachm.nt.

His Eminience the.n addressed Father Dwd
sud the Irish i-putati n whom ho warrnly
thankulk for th.r nantiful addres. He ha
a'w s,ie oail, hd the greatet respect an
admlratii fuir the 1,ih nation; it ad stood
îuurSecîîtion for cinirt'lu, but t hd ' i 'aymsre
nuî,ined trur - Il thiIiii y See, and ibs addros
was aioth'r pro ff their attachment which he
w-1u1 coi-y t Ithe- lioy Father.

Thi concluîd.l the prece'dings ar d Bis Emi-
nu-nce, followed b-y the cler Fantid aldermPn, re-
pîairJ ta the carria.gs and the ,ricu ,niP w'as
lormed as follows:-

Th-- Cavalcsde; a plat.ioa of police uinder
cnîîîîiuuami of Chief of Polce l'ared : fii y lfire
lin uinder command of Chief Patton and Sub-

Chiefts Nand and McCn)imci Irih .Na-
LionaiIeagtu; St. J"sPb So-"ciety
St. liridget's Sociey; Si. Ieal _Bap-
tiste Sci.-ty : St .uean Baptist- eW rd;
St. A"n*s Sociuty; St.3lary' and St. Itriîk's
s' eietihi: Union St. Pierre; St. --an 1'1.tite
Soc-ty.(Notr- liante sectioi) ; cer'e lana-
tique ILa (Croisad ; Choeur u-s Montag.
nards; Tabri'" T. A. & B. Society ; Catho-
lic V.'nng MNen'4 Socirtp St. Aitiiony's Sal
ciii>'Yîîîînig iiim'' .& IL. Asoctiticii
City C. mntilthu'-, ngeo<f th, i ('clri) ual, tbhe

ArbitoAlîlegnte- antiBimsps; gîtiard ai
honor, consisting of the Papal Zuiaves. ilicers
"nil men f the 65th. prececed by t he facis'ty of
iaval Uaivu- ity in fill regali:î.

Nimirrmis citi.s lined the streets and
I-inwed in solein re'ct as I4 Eiiinec and
ti rrtrining eYurgy j'ahse-d. i-i churchn'as uu-cched 1

u- TVi Maii-a te

-"îutted an adires in Fr nieh, tu viimch
Bis Eiinienceii u h. iyn.spnde, iufurriig
to the fact that Montreial wnas thet irt City in
wh ch .' hoe rformued t he fiit f.încti'on a.- lho>
t-u" "y fron Ruine,. Ie ais) niut iired the
hitr conferred an Canada, ad.l tnicd the
ei n. tefor the grandeur of th- -ebratiin.

'.rii-prd-csion was tlien reifît i iad filed
dowini t ii centre aisl e if t-im rirch. The
fronts 'f the galiu-riues ei-ret er. U1ily h1rg tvith
crnis-a and white liuinting in f. iti'it-. rhe
only oth-r cai dco inrat ns u the
lime of th) chmurt-h wti-re .rnien-

lai thiiui Iî g u 1i i ..r -il r tn and
hi -cri ng tb.- co.t t c rirns4 ,rthLin'- oie

Cardliail Ta chereau, Arehiiîsii > Iitibre, am<
the tr'li-î Itoman Ci uiathiec Bishopis of the
Doinioiin. Tit ait r, which was a tiueof
ight. witih myria?s of tapieuî-rs, was gî- unSly

ilc"rateud. A bove the sanctuai y wm sus -
pun).'". m race-fil lettns sti o
bnintîig r yely w aand whiti, the l'î'nueical col-

"rs. 'li'"iiLgstuli-t altar w: r noite i i y
aL grtîl îof silken .i-4îsgi.fis ''f t htt Ji[iraî. the
'\a uni- d Fr anu. TiT- (t'tr iI i n ra
tiis Lif the aitar consisted i-f ti.
armorial bearings of the S l··rte
,JPotii, Cardinal Tascheresu and i ont-
real's Arciibishop, anti ituber .sotif rich
ctîored silk banderoles bea ring th- qrurtion

btiuanc-," Iumiti,"' Pr.tî "Char-
' .. lierance, 1Foi, " ouin

'tt-igion,' " Priezre," atr, aii the
ttuun nysteries of Roi'ary On tie, gos-

1'e clii utithe aita-a magi ficeît t riî' outriiîsuuî puik bcd belon crt-ct..î f.r tii. ( 'arii
nal. On the back of the canopy wt i as prettily
painted the Cardina 's cnt of arits, At this
Si-rVice the muagnificentît new pulpit wias me
ennpl-te for Ite flst tiiît-, cnd the beautiful
mtatuary adornaig it, thei wiork f NirM J tu-liert,
lie wcl known local sculptur, wa- muichad-
muird.

The-ri'oc-etion fyu itgd into the sanct iaiy,the
Carinal takimiu i1his ipositnt onIi th pr cudit
fuitiig ithe a ar . 'Tite ( ig I-Ili-l s

lot istj Wn-e O aIi i-at lUx-

Montreal Lyne Toront>i -ray .
Orleans •Gru1s, 'Oregont City ; I) îtluati,
Ottawa [DeGoesbriand, IBuriuing' îî ; Mc-
Entyre, Clairlntttowii ; tgers, Chathtm;
Cinro3- ex- Bisiop of Albany Lavevir, Ri-
nuîski ; Wfals, Londor ; t0' Hara, MSranton
Eycan, Buffai ; O'ialonuey, Waddur , (Ogd4-ins
iu g ; Racine, Sherbr-oke ; Miiau, St
liyacintiu: Cleary, Kingston ; Lnran, .P Pni-

brolke ; iar s, Covington, and (îa l, Nicolet.

TIJE DECOIlATIONS.
Not"ithutautnding the fact that th- work rîf

decorating fir the recpitin% was cominecd
rather late, eyte-rything was in rtez-adiim-s b>y et-cgit
oî'c!ock. Owmig to the heavy rain, earl tiîis
m'l.nrlil,,itîg. nxiy ao lnrs'îil-ri tri nîtke
-tnie k rnit on a dil ljt niitant)'îed thi
idea t 'v-r it wn sr itin tg to
st the gorgeous'disjplay rif 'iitiiîg aid ilp

in the r.utt tf thi rrctsiln, antd <- mtt
the. strveeswhie btnf-ra n t dalb1h i s. -
ssionits [uring the enltwi tnight workei-n

wu-re ai-il>' engagd putLiug th it iishiig
tuchts to the decrations to> tiihe streets
tirouigh whici tie Prtocestin was to I s.
They w re icmniletite( tthis tcrning ui otithe
(jItz-u-i tf N -t ante., the Oit>']itiandii tie-
places alit- tto Ccrdinni proptsed visicing. At
th(! wharf of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion ciompany, wiere th steai-r with Ilis
Emiiine-nce on board was to stop, a inîam-
rooth liousk iadt 4>een ers-cted. It was
frty-tive fet m inheigit, î'xc-iilintg a larPe
domne, which ias richly and abindan:îittly idiaid
with bunting, silk and velvet Iam-irs, brit-
neretts nid tlags. Tie dome entir--ly covercd a
raised canopiy or riais, under which th- addt-s
was presiented. The tower as enuwmiii
-cariet btnîing tilpoti ttitli Werii ttttl tti

iairs t I i nonie,Cardinal anid r so
ach bParin iti ni pticnis. I 11-i1 - tfiv' luis tet0

rici baniieret s in gold aindsoi bv t-t t-
lig lthe diîfert ilrialis.- l, !!'tc: lhi

tower tei th fo t rf acqus Cîtier
Square, the raute followed by the Procssionists
wtts lined with maple and palm treos and
numerous l Fags.

The Jacques Cartier Squîtare arch, which hs
been erected at the cor Jacques Cartier Square
atnd St. Paul street, was constructedc double and
was admired by th large crowd who gave vent
to expressions of praisa at its beautifu appear-
atce, The double arch was atI leat thirty feet

mail arck Th floavig large irscrp ionsii
flack and goldi latter-s, with a wite back
ground, could ho easily' d scerned from the plat
fornm on thé w-hart :--' Vive la Cardinal" andi
"Vive l'Archivoeque." Three bannera of black

noterial, witb lettens oftgold, were also nîotic>d,
and bore the followinîg inscriptious Gt lna inmte
centre with " Vive Lec XIII," one on thte right.
with "'W-cme toî Bisop O'Brye," ai n

citlatter et it French. frou titis.
archi along Jacsues Cartier- square te Notre
Daine all the iidingst were one mass ef flage,
bunatinîg andi pictures. Among the most attractive
ere te Jacques Cartuer Hutel, f rom uach win-

dow of w-hich aoflag w-as flying, whiilelincestof rod,
white, blue andl yeilowv streamers nwere suspendi-
ed. At the Richelieu Hatel the wvhole buid.
ing was covered withu stre amers, banntors andi

iap,r whilo tr m e ac I thé a um erous ndo ws

Cardinal or thé Pontifical arma weère hung -

continued onletehth page.


